Town of Mount Airy Banner Permit
Banners, Pennants and other devices are prohibited except for the following:
A.
A temporary business sign identifying a special, unique, or limited activity , service, product or sale of limited
duration. Temporary business sign maybe be requested for permitting no more than three (3) times a year within
a 12 month year. Sign may be erected for a period not to exceed 30 days and if not removed after 30 day period,
Zoning Administrator will have the banner removed and disposed of same . Temporary sign shall not impede any
safety issues.
B.
Temporary Event Signs annoucing a campaign, drive , activity, or even of a civic , philanthropic , educational , or
religious organization for non-commercial purpose. The permitted number, area, height, location and construction
of temporary event signs shall be determined by the Zoning Administrator with consideration given to the public
safety and the signage reasonable necessary and appropiate for the inteded purpose. Any temporary event sign
which shall be allowed to extend over or onto a public right of way shall be erected and maintained in such a
manner as not to interfere or obstruct access, activity or vision along any such public right of way. Temporary
event signs maybe erected for a period not to exceed 30days and if not removed after the 30-day , Zoning
Administrator will have the banner removed and dipose of same.

The following must be completed for approved.
Name:____________________________________________
Business Name or Property Owner
Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone Number:_______________________________

Banner Description:________________________________
Dates Banner will be up: __________to______________
30 Days at a time, 3 times a year

Fax Number:___________________________________________
Banner location:________________________________________
Address of location:___________________________________________

Yard Signs: #of Signs________ Locations to be indicated in Banner location

I am aware of and will abide by the above banner guidline.
Date:_______________________
Signature:________________________________________
Print Name:______________________________________
Email Address:_________________________________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY:

Zoning Adminstrator :__________________________________ Date:___________________________________
Copies given: Matt Betz- Code Enforcement Officer
John Breeding - Community Planning / Zoning Administrator

